Membrane 39—cont.

Licence for Robert Wareyn, Robert Huntungdon and John Cosgrave to alienate in mortmain eight messuages, two tofts, one carucate of land, twenty acres of meadow, 2s. of rent and the rent of a pound of eumin in Wodewallon, not held in chief, and for Robert Wareyn, John Hemyngeo, John Styncele and Robert Pau to alienate similarly two messuages with appurtenances in Huntungdon, co. Huntingdon, held of the king in free burgage, all the premises being of the yearly value of 36s. 5d. as appears by inquisitions taken by John Harlington, escheator in that county, to the abbot and convent of Sante, in full satisfaction of lands, tenements and rents to the value of 10l. a year which they had licence from the late king to acquiro in mortmain.

Oct. 15. Westminster.

Presentation of John Rayngdon to the church of Burton Noveray in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of John de Barnethy and in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Ware being in his hand on account of the war with France.

MEMBRANE 38.

Dec. 3. Westminster.

Exemplification, at the requisition of the girdlers of Coventry, of a petition (in French) exhibited by the Commons of England in the Parliament last held at Westminster, and of the king's answer thereto that all girdlers working girdles garnished with white metal may continue their trade notwithstanding any charter granted to any girdlers for their sole profit to the contrary, at the following rates, viz. four a penny, three a penny, two a penny and a penny each, others at other prices, according to their value. [Rolls of Parliament: Vol. III, p. 296.]

Dec. 2. Westminster.

Exemplification, at the requisition of Edward Courtenay, earl of Devon, of a certificate sent into Chancery by the treasurers and chamberlains of the king as follows:—In libro de Domesday sub titulo terce legis in comitatu Devon continetur sic:—rice teneit PLANTED. Tempore regis Edouardi geldabat pro ij hidis et dimidio. Terra est ex carucis. In dominio sunt ij carucarii et ij servii et ex villani et xij bordarii cum xij carucis. Ibi xj aere prati et xj aere pastore. Silva j fuerat longitudinis et dimidii latitudinis. Reddebat xij librar. et x solidos ad pensam. Prater hanc terram tenent camnic ciussum mancilli ij hidis. Terra est xj carucis. Ibi xij villani habent xij carucas. Valet xj x solidos.


Licence, out of regard for the Pope and with the assent of the Council in the present Parliament, for John Prate, clerk, lately provided by the Pope to the church of St. John Zachary, London, void by the death at the Roman court of John Roter, and to a prebend in the cathedral church of St. Asaph, lately void by the death, also at the Roman court, of Howell Trefmannt alias ap David, for which he dare not sue on account of the statute of provisors of the year 13 Richard II, to sue in that court for full execution of his provision and to receive corporal possession of the benefices, notwithstanding that statute, but this licence is not to be drawn into a precedent.

By K. and pte. in Par.